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AUTHORS SLIPS

Amusing Errow THnt Hnvo llccn Mnde by
Mirny Fiunoini Writers

Somo ono has bcon telling tho read ¬

ers of tho 3t Louis Globo Doinocrat
nbout tho errors of which well known
authors aro guilty in their books er-

rors
¬

in history philosophy astron-
omy

¬

geography everything Read
what ho says

Shakespeare sponks of King John
and his barons as fighting with can ¬

non whereas theso instruments of
destruction wore then entirely-unknow- n

ho causes one character to
mention printing 300 years boforo
iho timo of Gutenberg and another
to alludo to striking clocks in the
days of Julius Cccsar ho mentions a
billiard tablo as part of tho furniture
of Cleopatras summor palaeo and
ciiuacs nuuior to quotu nriscouu lie
makes ridiculous blunders in geog ¬

raphy giving seaports to Bohemia
iu inland country and speaking of
Dolphos as an island

Inn popular novel of recent date
tho author decided to kill his victlnz
with consumption and then garo
him all tho symptoms of pneumonia
Wilkio Collins avoided blunders of
this kind by a curiously practical
method When ho wished to use
sickness as a means of promoting the
plot of his story ho interviewed the
family physician on tho subject

Tho Count of Monte Cristo is
full of slips that could have occurred
only through tho authors forgetful --

noss The fortune with whioh he
endows his hero is enormous being
aibout 1000000 to begin with and

Tlutclicr

dont

tho

down

after years hadnt
has been think

scattered both I spoke to
prodigal tho feller and should

forgetful- - could

tho which lark mad
tho count on career that WJJ

tho remainder is
00 Neither spoke

other and
Thackoray who exceedingly either bin there

ovory thing would you asked the yaller
was perpetually everytmug couia ju tho dark

Any reader who takes tho
to examine critically tho works

tho great English satirist find
innumerable blunders arising for
tho most part from careless-
ness

¬

Tho names aro mixed tho hero
is Bomotimes called by tho
ono of tho other characters and

least ono place an important per ¬

sonage is called by a name an ¬

other novel This Philip Firmin
whom called Clivo Newcome
was this his worst blunder for
another story killed and buried
old Lady Kow later brought her
again the scone to round off a ¬

the story
George whoso knowledgo

science highly commended
4fho Mill on tho Floss makes tho
odd blunder of having tho boat over-

taken
¬

midstream by a mass
floating at a moro rate

than the frail craft a physical im-

possibility
¬

than astronomer has
pointed out tho mistakes Charles

has perpetrated in astronomy
and geography But Reado is not
tho only sinner particular
Howells sometimes makes a

his knowledge and in ono place in
Silu pham alludes tho

and as synonymous offi-

cers
¬

men Dean Swift speaks
Pennsylvania as a frozen desert
plain a blunder that bo ox- -

on tho score tlio igno
rnnco
that since uiu

i iu tuiiiu fiiuvriui
Edwards in Hand Glove

mentions an Massa ¬

chusetts cotton plantation

Iletween Griicv and Jloat
Tho men engaged in leasing

lands have somo experiences
Tlio other day of thce hustlers
was taking dinner with an old gran ¬

ger near Bakrrstown Tho farmer
owned valuaOlo tract of land
tho man was very anxious se- -

euro it Ho understood tho
was very pious and the Pittsburgor
guarded his conversation to givo no
offense

tho meal was announced
they sat around tho and the
farmer delivered his usual lengthy
prayer thanks A largo Newfound ¬

land dog perched himself botweon
tho old mans knees and evidently
annoyed him whilo he was saying
graco by licking hands Tho
man who wus imprcved with the
fanners piety toll olY his
chair when tho granger having fin
ished grace to his son and
Miiid some anger John if you
dont tie that dog will
kill it Pittsburg Dispatch

llelKlum Shopkeeper
Belgium shopkeopers generally

dealers miscellaneous goods Oiio
man in small way for instance
sells beer foreign stamps fruit cot-
ton

¬

biscuits penknives cheeso and
secondhand hair Everywhere

mania for glaring lights One
evening when I was out I
tromendous light tho distanco
and thought it must surely bo
advertisement for a music hall
When got nearer found that tho
light merely convoyed tho
genco that sardines were sold on tho
premises Family Magazine
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HE WANTED INFORMATION

And Heard Ills Story and Sup- -
jilted Ills Needs

uIs raw beef gbod for black eyo
hojasked ho entered butcher shop
on Michigan aven fie

It is accounted1 a good thing re-

plied
¬

the butcher off tho
handkerchief and lot mo see Phew I

bu you got a hard one you
Iwas unconscious for 10 minutes

after tho foiler hit mo Gimme about
four pounds uaw material

You want over pound at
oiico A fellow hit you

Ho did Ho jest hauled off and
drew his breath and jumped on
tho blow I thought I had been
struck by thunderbolt Cut tho
moat purfcy thick

I suppose you wore talking poli-
tics

¬

queried tho butcher as sharp ¬

ened his knife
No sir never talk politics
But had dispute
No sir never dispute If man

dont believe as I do let him be
lieve as le wants to

Maybo you called him liar
persisted butcher as ho cwt at tho
meat

No sir never called a man liar
in my life Better make that two
pounds You see was to tho
depot to seo about trains and I mot

man with yaller eyes Ever seo a
man wifli yaller eyes same as a
cats

1 dont think I over did
Nor I either Struck mo as rath ¬

er curious I spoke to feller about
it and Uo said it also struck him as
rather curious A feller with cats
eyes ought to be able to seo in tho

of tho most reckless ex- - dark he
ponditure money I should so

with hands and in So siiould I another
lavish fashion author about it said ho

assures his readers in calm tbink so to- - If Jou see in the
you wouldn t get about itness of amount with ho

started his you

upward of 10000- - UrS
would t I to an- -

Z feller about it said ho
was j wouWu t If youd

tmxious to get right have oyed
getting man i10 Btte
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almost

turned
with

didnt

you

yes I think so
Thank you I thought I was the

only fool Michigan and it consoles
find partner I put tho ques-

tion
¬

him and tho dopot and
wheat elevator and warehouse all
hit the eye once and weii
recovered consciousness yaller eyes
had departed on the train Better
make that pounds for I can feel
my whole head swelling and Ill
beef it clear down tho chiu De-

troit
¬

Free Press

rvtnth liuiis
Tho number phrases the class

which call Irish bulls but
which found polito works not
written by Irishmen is very largo in-

deed
¬

novel which was recently
crowned by the French academy as
possessed unusual merit contained

sentence which the following is
translation

It was midnight A man who lay
ambush listened their conversa-

tion
¬

but suddenly dense dark cloud
passed front the moon and pre ¬

vented him from hearing more
Here is another phrase written

full earnest by master French
criticism It was ono those duels

which one the blades literally
buries itself the heart the other

A criticism French journal up-

on
¬

dramatic performance lately
ended witli these words which
worthy Sir Boylo Roche
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a pinch of ashes at tho bottom of the
alembic

Another French journal in speak-
ing

¬

of the lesults of certain false re ¬

ports declared
This is the handiwork of ovil

tongues manipulated by cruel
hands Youths Companion

The Iljliitf Turk
In Knolles History of the Turks

there is an eloquent account of a fly ¬

ing man whose feat was part of the
amusement provided for the vioit of
the Turkish sultan to the Greek cm
perur in 11 17 He was to fly a fur ¬

long from tho top of n high tower
on which he appealed in a long and
lhjht white garment in many plaits
devised for the gathering ot the
wind

Ho hovered on tho battlement un-

willing
¬

to venturo into the uaci us
tomed element and not until the im ¬

mense throng of spectators grow im
patient and began to cry Fly Turk
ily did he take flight Instead of
mounting alolt ho camo tumbling
down and broke ovory bono in his
hudy During the SU0 years that have
intervened little bettor has been
done hi Scotland a criminal con ¬

demned to death was offered by the
savants of the day tlio alternative of
trying Ins luck with wings from the
top of Stirling cabtle and ho camo
down in perfect safety but that again
was not Hying but falling

Why In It
Did you ever notice said an ob¬

servant young man that men as a
saw a i nile run down tho heels of their shoes

on tho outside whilo women run
them down on tho inside Ho was
asked to explain tho reason but said
ho hud no reason as ho only men-
tioned

¬

it as being singular with
no means of explanation Buffalo
Times

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday Novetriber II 1894

A Mftn of JfcTVo

Tho thistta does ridt sting if ifcbo
firmly grasped Tho ghost rims away
when 3no wallcs straight up to it
When Louis Napoleon was president
of thoFrench republic the command- -

ar at Lyons was General Custellano
an oht soldier whoso stern rule kept
In check tho Reel Republicans of that
disorderly city It was a time when
sourago on tho port of tho people
might have spared iho French nation
from tho long hunVHiation of tho sec¬

ond pmpiro Unfortunately for them
the nerve was enlisted on tho sicfo of
tho man who afterward became em-
peror

¬

and tlfe Republicans could
boast linich but do little

One of tho most radicaf and boister-
ous

¬

o tiio Republicans of Lyons vis
a barber who openly boasted that he
only waited for tho opportunity of
ridding tho city of its stern com-
mander

¬

Tho general heard of the
threat and ono afternoon ordered his j
coachman to drive to tho barbers
shop Leaving his carnage the gen
eral unattended entered tho shop
took a seat m a vacant chair and de-

sired
¬

tlio barber to shave him Tho
astonished braggart performed tho
operution as well as his nervousness
would permit yiien ho had finished
the general whilo paying him quiet- -

ly said
Mousiour since you have not

availed yourself of tho opportunity
to cut my thrcJat which I have given
you would it not bo well for you to
refrain frorii uttering threats that
you have not tho courage to carry
out Pittsburg Dispatch

lie Showed Them How
Captain J R Kenly in his Mem ¬

oirs of a Maryland Voluuteor de-

scribes
¬

with evident satisfaction a
little scene m tho city Of Jalapa dur ¬

ing tho Mexican war Tho United
States troops were in garrison in tho
town Everything was quiet and
the inhabitants and tho soldiers wero
on very good terms Oho day the
captain noticed a soldier looking with
greatinterest at some native masons
laying brick They were at work
upon a platform elevated perhaps a
dozen feet from the ground up to
which a man wa3 carrying mortar
upon his head on a square board in ¬

stead of a hod
The masons stood immediately in

front of tho wall they wero construct-
ing

¬

placed each brick separately on
its bed used a plumb line square
etc to seo that each brick was cor-
rectly

¬

aligned and occupied as much
timo in laying half a dozen bricks as
an American mechanic would uso in
laying a hundred

Captain said the soldier may 1

go up and show those men how to i

work i

Certainly if you aro a bricklayer j

He mounted tho platform ono of
tho Mexicans gave him his trowel
and he went to work tho Mexicans
looking on with tho greatest interest
and admiration No doubt they prof-
ited

¬

by tho lesson

lUitinm

lew know that manna is a species
of gum which exudes from the ash
Tho true manna ash is tho Fraxinus
ornus It xd a beautiful tree and has
much handsomer flowers than any
other ash In some parts of Sicily
trees aro planted especially for theso
substances which thoy yield just as
in some parts of our country tho sug- - j

ar maple is planted for its sugar
The ash trees aro tapped when about
10 years old A transverse cut is
made about one third of tho circum-
ference

¬

of tho tree a number of
theso transverse cuts beinginado ono
above tho other As many as 45 cuts
aro frequently made in one largo
trunk

hi somo cpuntries where manna is
collected it is done by inserting tubes
just as is tho case of collecting tho
maplo sugar but where theso cuts
aro made tho gum runs down tho
trunk and hardens Tho following
season cuts are made just above those
of the previous year After this has
been three years in progress the
steins aro cut down and the new crop
of shoots left to get matured Some-
times

¬

however t the stems aro left
standing four years before being
finally cut away Cincinnati En
quirer

Kitgenln nnd tho Hut
In ono of tho letters of tho late Oc ¬

tave Feuillet to his wife recently
published in Paris there is an inter-
esting

¬

anecdote of tho Empress Eu-
genie

¬

At Fontainobleau ouo even-
ing

¬

whilo tho empress was serving
tea to a party of which tho author
was one a bat flew in at the window
and a gentleman promptly knocked
it down with a cane At Eugenies
request tho stunned creaturo was
brought to her and laid on her desk
The ompress began to fondle the bat
stroking its repulsive breast with her
delicate fingers and stretching out its
wings Then sho opened its mouth
thrust a straw in and blew into its
lungs to reauimate it But tho lovo
liest mouth in tho world blow in
vain says Fouillot and courtier
that ho was ho seized tho opportuni
ty to say that tho bat to be insensi-
ble

¬

to such an honor must bo dead
indeed Now York World

jUoreliniiortunt
First DrummerHang the luck I

Tho firm hay sent mo only ouo of my
two checks this week

Second Drummer Which ono did
they forget Your salary

First Drummer No confound itl
Thoy left out tho check for my ex ¬

pense account Somorville Journal
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BURIED SPOILS1 OFPIRATES

Story of a Find Mndo on an Island OAT th
Virginia Cnit

Tho traditibns of treasures buried
by tlio piratos Jidd Lafltto and
Blackbeard gavo a romantio interest
to tho Atlantic coast from Mossachu4
sotts to Georgia Thousands of men
havo searched for those bur jed chests
of gold but thoro is authontio record
of only two finds ono on tho Now
England coast tho other in Virginia
Tho latter case is said to havo fur ¬

nished Poo with tho foundation of
his story of tho Gold Bug Tho
facts aro briefly theso

In tho Atlantic ocean lying off tho
Virginia coast thoro aro two or three
heavily wooded islands

One of theso was tho resort of
Blackboard and was called by his
name Teach A neighboring island
belonged a century ago to a wealthy
woman on tho mainland It wos a
wilderness which nover had been in ¬

habited but by foxes wild ducks and
other gamo A trusty old slave Bon
was placed by her in a cabin on tho
beach to bring her occasionally gumo
and fish Ouo day whilo walking
on tho shore Bon saw a yellow
gleam in tlio sand It camo from a
gold coin Ho searched along the
beach and found a rusty iron box
ono ond- - of which had fallen out
Within was a heap of coins with
crosses and silver crucifixes Tho old
man wont to his cabin and brought
an empty salt bag which ho filled
with tho coins Ho then dragged a
heap of brush ovor tho chest to con-
ceal

¬

it set up a broken sapling to
mark tho placo and started for tho
mainland to givo tho treasure to his
mistress

Tradition says that Mrs Hotty
was a hard suspicious woman and
that when the trusty old negro gave
her tho mass of coin her joy was
equaled by her terror that ho would
rot her of tho great treasuro which
ho had left bohind A heavy storm
raged for fivo days It was impossi-
ble

¬

for her to mako tho voyago to the
island in an open boat and sho would
not trust Bon nor ovon her brother
or son to go with her At the end
of tho week tho sea was calm enough
for hor to eioss but tho sapling tho
brush and tho chest had disappeared
An unbroken stretch of saml covered
tho wholo coast Ben could not find
tho spot then nor over after His
mistress it is said kopt him at tho
search as long as sho lived aiding
him herself but in vain Somo of
tho gunners who havo visited tho
island havo also searched for Mrs
Hettys chest but it never has been
found Nothing is certain but tho
fact that tho bag of coin was brought
to hor nnd that tho touch of the gold
and her suspicions anfAer greed
made her lifo wretched to tho end
Tlio poor fishermen of tho coast un ¬

derstand tho moral of her story
When any of their number grows
avaricious thoy say that ho has

rubbed his hands against Mrs Het ¬

tys iron chest Cincinnati Com-
mercial

¬

Gazette

A New Use For tho Mustache
It appears that tliero aro uses for

tho mustaeho after all Travelers in
Syria and Egypt find it expedient to
wait until their mustaches havo
grown to a sufficient length to do
feud their mouths against tho admis-
sion

¬

of tho burning sands on tho des
er Upon tho samo principle this
appendago would bo of service to la
borers in all dusty trades such as
millers bakers masons etc tho
dust being proven ted by this natural
respirator from finding its way into
tho lungs The sappers and miners
of tho French army who aro rcmark
ablo for tho size and beauty of their
brairds enjoy n special immunity
against bronchial affections In cases
too whero tho organs aro so con-

stantly
¬

used as to induce ailment
from overwork as with singers
clergymen etc tho protection of tho
beard and mustache is tho best means
to employ as provontivo of such in-

jury
¬

London Standard

DmuIotV Strange Admirer
Alphonso Dnudot said recently

For tho last 15 years ovory threo
months I havo received a nolo writ
ton in pencil from tho snmo man
who evidently is a great travel ar for
his notes bear all tho stamps of tho
world Ho tolls mo that hotrains
animals to pronounce my namo and
thon lots them go When it snows
ho spends his timo writing Alphonso
Daudot with tho end of his cane
und I havo never been able to find
out who ho is

Tho KInj-- of Anuinu Wive
Tho king of Anam has about 100

wives who ar divided into nine
classes according to tho station of
lifo in which thoy wero born Fivo
of them act as his assistant personal
attendants and ono of their most im ¬

portant duties is tlio care of his maj ¬

esty s finger nails which aro as lonS
as tho fingers thomsolves

She Hoped to He
T lake it that you aro ono of tha

now emancipated womon said tho
first passenger

No not yet was the answer
Dy tho way can you toll mo

wJ thor this train goes straight
ti gli to Sioux Falls or do I
chui o cars Cincinnati Tribune
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MANAGERS fti

Planing Mill Co
Incorporated

Manufacturers and dealora in all kinds of

k
P

White Pino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes

Sasli GJazoil and TJnjjlazc

Window and Door Frames

Monldinj and Brackets of all kinds

Verandas of every Description

Star Mill

Mt Stcrlinir Ky
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Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Planing Companyi
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